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The JnteUtctuat Vigm- ef a Ptopte ia indicated bv the. ' V U li UN UTOA " V KI.DO.VKhere like a parcel of slicks ?, .1 Uonl want JM, STEVENSON, ; ' BUSINESS CAUDS.MISCELLANY. THE Till-WEEK-
LY COMMEiiCIAIy

Is published every Tf (sdav, Thss.cav sn(
Satssdat at tb per annum, psjrable in siusses
in sdvancs.
B7 TltOJIAS LOama-EciT- oa sndPoi-- '

. " .ra, t - -

Corner Front and Market Street;
'. - f W1LS1ISST0S, . C.

. i.

... ' .Orjyc. o ti k a-- Sort."
. ;''Wilniinain, N. t; , Kfii, a6K t.

'fjpHK KOLLOWING MODI ICaTIONS
A . change in hu radflT of freiehta lld rca;

tvute le'a adepn-d- . Iwgu ir firri mni'-diutrl- y .

AiOI.ASSKN Im traulcrrcd int .'h 3d 10 llu
4ih claMi.and tho muxiix udi ihare tube 37 vbi
Iter JW ll.. " - - . .

WOOD, othf Hum Pine, for all diatancca. as far
.orll ia Btng.i. Sl-f- t r cird. -

TtJUPK.MlAK and UUSlN, from Lecburg,
20 cl prrbbt-- s ...

ihiPPi RORKM3 60-rri- --
On a.t nrticft-- a orr ihe N, 5. Kailrnnd, from

hCvoa ItaHfitwherethp Au been hf the
rates of ihnl ihpy. wfl" no btr --by
die rateit of hi- - ioad. il lets ihaa by the rae oi
ih N . ; itailroud. l ; - -

FurmrTf and Vin-ha- nrr notified that aM

.ita dcaiin'd i'r he H'eat will ha ' in portt d
with area I ;iifmirR Tr m" iff tjig'on by T

train" rh.ti n-- w fun Jvur Htues a wek o and
frora Goktsboio', eonhc ine at ihut p'ace with a

lv train Vfi to I'hntlo'te ' . ' '

. .. ..- s. I, KUEMO.VT, Kng. A Sopt.
Feb 29.- -1 49 if. -- j . "

wiLMixGTOis & wel; ur R. CO

' " OrricK K.vei.visa o .scpitbkdbnt, ) '

A iltnington, iM. Jan. I, tfS6 J

J. TIL further notice, run oyer jhi road as A:
KIWI J '! y ;

GOING NOItTH, DAILY. v

- OAV KXHRKSts TKA1N Ieaea Wilmlnr-or- .

al6 A..M j arrive at G'ddsborc' at 9 51 leave
in t minutes arrivtsat Wtldon.tl l.30 P.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN lenvca Witmlng
too at 4 30 P At.; arrives at Goldi-bor- at 8 h .
iupptT 20minu(c8i arrives at Wtldon at 1. 00
A. M. : , s

. GOIVG SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leuea V td..o at 12 v. nr-- .

ries at Goldbor.' 3 21) P, ,M leovca in 5 niin
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M to sup-
per. ' - ', . i. ; .

NIGHT EXPRESS IraTea WrMnn a! 9 P. M.;
trriveaat Goldhoro' at 1. 10 A. M leaven in 5
nilAiilnH airlvpa nl V il mi no inn at 20 A. Al

The il?hi Kxnrf Train cuanieii
the Nuriht'arolina Railroad, both wa). at GoU
bom': ' . ' '

. Through rickets North sold tav vvitminzton;'
i Baltimore 2; to Philadelphia t4; to Neu
Yore SIS 6C:to VVahiagtn, O O., lt. -

lpriCXETa Witt NOT ( SOLD TO A MEDIO IK
PKBSOX. :.. ....-,,..,..-

;-

Passenger! are notified Ihnl an extra emrgt qf
one cent per mile v ill be - required of thott ' who. d
not purrkate ticket at station:- - r - "'

frftgiit by piis-eng- trains double rate 'Lo-
ral tare. uih tickets, ahnm 3 cent per mile; ll
ild in the car, about 4 crnfn pr mile

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two throt.ph nehedul"
rains between Wilminzton and eldto. eat--

ret; leaving ali rnately on Mondnya and
''huradnis and arriviasr on To-da- y and Kri-ta- i

a. Two schedule trains per week to Goidsho.
'r leaving Wilniinirlon on Tuesdnta and Fri-i- t

trs, and Goldaboro" on VVednvaduys and Saiur- -
JaVS ';':r i ' f- - Wi" '

AH due on freight, up rrdnvn, payable at Gen.
ral Freight Offire in v llminston on recipt

dtttiv.-ry- , Irffcludin? that on 'the NonH (Carolina
ttaiiroad. s. I. FREMONT.
" Jan. 29. ' Gent-ra- l Superintendent.

' "Orrrca Wit. & Maw. Rtt Road
Wilmington, ic. 13ih, )t55.

VTOT1CE U hereby ven thai aH Freight Uans
- 1 ported by .his Koad will be at the enttra risk-o- t

theowniT. Irurn the mmni-nti- t ia unladrn from
the Cars atthe point of

- L. J. FLEMING, .
, Getterul Superinti rd-n- t .

Dec 15. . 117 ly

7 ON, CONSIGNMENT,
OrV.fi BUsHEI- -s White FlinrO.n ;
OcJV fiO bbls Flour. (VVilmingion Ii'Bprction ) t

.i
' 100 bushels Meal. For -- nit In lot to suit,

by T. C. tk B. G. WORTH.
Feb. 12. - " -

v ' MEDICATED
GUTTA-PEIJCII- A COI.LODMN.

- iEW and Valuable Renn-d- "for diettnin
. Wound. Cuts. Burns, and t'leera. It ha.

been tried succesnliillv by f'hjslclan, and fount
uperior to any remedy of the kind now in use

it forms, when applied, a ''micle, slt, elastii'r:n
inipervion to waicr. aasimihitinj: moat p rfwtlx
the natural Ctttirle. It may be advantngeoiilv
itned in chap.ied lip. exeotiation! abmti the nerk
and ears of children, and lor abratiena f almost
every kind, and as a dressing in . surgical ouera- -

. . ..lona - v s.
The proprietor feel great confidence in preaent-n- (

tfe above article for nse. ll will orov.
fully adeqtta'e to the ends propowt,- - and invalu.i
bte as a medicinal rem dy. For Kale bv the Pro
priet.rs, ' - v C. & D. DuPRE. 1

LSO V KTERI AIM V GUTTA-P- RCH
r COLLODION for Saddle and Harries Gll,
Wourdi and sores on horses. For sale bv ihe Pro

...nrietors, - -

u. n. UuPitK, '
May 20. Orojslsls. Wilmington. N C. ,

IIARTTAN'S HOTEL
(LATE WASHINGTON AND LAFAYETTE)

wts thu nv nPb'ivirri rv Tut- -

I Subscriber. formerlVDroDrletor of the Fav.
lis etteville Hotel, and is now ready for the ac

commodation of travelers. -

: JNO. HARM AN.
Wilmington June 7. . 3i-t- f.

CIGARS, CIG1RS.
Kf) (( i i BEST Havana flgars prime stJkJJ f ' tide also, a few boxes choic.v
Chewing Tobacco. Fur sate by

V. fc'D. DoPHE:
June E. ' MaiKet atrt-et- .

- ' NOTICE! NOTICE!!
I'HESuhseriVcrvmurd r:)ii:t:t n!iy notify aQ

account and vote
due to make immediate settlement as Tninej
must oe naa. u.u. Jittan.Oct. 4. . - ' . 87 -

GLUE.
f fr BBf.S a prime artlcl" for Distiller. For
I aale ly . --,. ADAMS, BUO.& CO.;

Nov. 17. 105

PHE undersigned havln now some first rait'
workmen employed, is nreoared to nianufae- -

ure Itoots and Shot a lo or-ie- r at notice
ll work warranted.. Also, all kinda of rcpairins- -

done with neain.ez.e and uUpatrh. . - .

July 24 . , . t; GEO. R.FRENCH.

NOTICE ! NOTICE 1 1 NOTICE ! I!
I 'HOSE who' have not paid ihetr accounts to
I .January lft. will-Dleas- r du ao Immediately

19 it is aSaiiitiv necesaary for a receive sst
year's Bills tn order to pay our own.- - re! fnr-th- er

not lee will b uanecesarv. ttererifu.ly,

- ' Character ef it LUeraturt.n -
.

THE; CRl LEHION";
LIIEKibT A.D I CnifiL VLULT JnULMU

'
. --

" 16 pages, 4to.i ,,.
" f AS commenced n 'he 3d of November, IP55,
t " V and hit thus tar received very general pro :

atlon AuxJ.jus to rxteno its tnnuenee. and ptuci
( tipona aubrantia bnsie of tvpyti, lb Pullt h
r desires tuoet t arnsllv to direi i the at t ntion o
tie MiinkinK public ui America to lis elftui a upon
heir ' ' . - a
Tne main feature of the CRITF.lt ION f its e

views ufCurr nl Literalure. fin this department
ire given h.r. u h and ah'e niiiirlrnis Of all the
imst hnportant Rooks as 'b-- y are isstif d, point rig
nit ih.'if chief nttrteieriot es, and ludinHint!
their moral thus kreiin? 'its renders
idfortned of all new publications wlik-- deserve
heir attention. It also conttilns

Copious Intefiigenct ef, Ajfatrt-- m the Literary
WorlU " - -

. .
Gossip concerning Books and IVriterSi , .
Announcements of contemplated Publtcatton and
Lusts of New Books issued in A merua and Europe.

The Drama, Mumc, Fine Arts, nd cience.nU"1
et-- i lve attention, and several columt S of curefull
elcti;d and agreeaMe mat er are given In eaeli

uttmoer. in a'tdmon to itit above .there is a
of ior teadine til an enter-

taining character, cart fully relected from r ew hoot
and the blet reviews, and a w eekly ci.lle lion til
Votes and Qutim. wlii h contains a great vsiietv't curious and v;ilu - '

It is conftdenll" brib-ve- that s journal such as
iheCltl I'Kii ltN eannot fail to have o g'tod t ffi-e- i

upon our national literature, and t - souie extent
upon-- uv ntlonl character. It will be found es-
pecially valuable in directing the attention of youth
t wot ks of real excellence, and encouraging inippreciation for valuable reading which is belnu
rupMly destroyed by the circulation of superficial
ind sophistical books. To the reading man the- -

literary int lligence slons must render il very e;

and to all who wish to promote an improve
ment in last'-- , tna tnctttagement or merit, and an
uncompromising condemnation of virions style,
mock sentiment, and evil principles, such an enter
prise cannot at least, should not be indifferent.

To members ot Historical, Ll:era y and 'cieoil- -

fie Societies, Lye- - tuns and Debating Clubs, the
subjects discussed in this p per will at all tiniei-iinv- e

of. pecu inr Inierect, and ft Is the de'isn of
to thoroughly canvass from time lit

time hose i np-ir- f tol philosophlenlqtin: tions which
alt ate all inquii-ini- ; ntinos, eorrer iin false Iheo-i- '.

and encottrnging profit iMa fnvstie-trlon.- :

TheClI I'KRItfV ia puhli-he- d at 3 per nn- -
otira. payable yearly, half vea ly or qti trierlr in ad- -
Vance. Specimen copies euoplied on npnlicatiun
to the Publisher, . (JH A It LKS H. ittlDH ,

"flj. IIJ, Nasiuu street, New. Vork
Jan. 12. - - 12S-- 6t

100,000 COPIES!
STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE

WESTEUN VVATEttiS AND Si'EAWBOA t
.- DIRECTORY. .

I HE indersiini d have now in coutse oT prepar-
ation a NEW STEAMBOAT DlllKOTOitV,

which will be iesued in Oetobe next the book wnl
contain ov- - r luu hund ed pages, flurtiatedin lh
tienl style, and neatly bound in a durable man tier.
It will be or e of the most interextlntt books ever
iiubllfh- - d, and will be. a book thut Will bu. initrest- -

ing to all clashes ol people. Tho Di-
rectory will contain a complete IUt and
ol all the steamboats now afloat on the Weatern
and Southern waters. The length, model, sp-ed-

(tower, and tonnage of each boat, where and ly
whotn hoili, the nume of the boat, with thetradt
he ia In. AlJ, lberiiui-- t of Capinlns nd om

0- - rs, her sue, die, vc. The Diiectory villi
a himory ot Men tut oats and Meainboalinit on tin

k estrrn water, since the application of sh am .
ilso. a sketch of the fint boat built for the Ohio
river, with tho name ol the buihlt r, commander,
ind owner.' - i. '

The UJver Directory will contain a' list and des- -
- ription of a theicambuat Disasteis that have
ucrnrrtd on the Western and southern waters,
heuiifull illuef rated, with a liat of all those who
have pet ished by their burning, sinking and

on ihe WeHi-r- an-- t Southern waters :

The Diietioiy will contain Mapa of the Ohio,
Vllssis-l- i pl. MiesftuU, Illinois, Arkansas, Wh'te,
it,:d, Ouai hita. Yazoo. and other rivers, with the;
towns, and eitti s laid down, with corr ct diitan.- -

ilso, jiiany olher liv. r and commercial items 'of
interest to the people at large.- The book will con-lai- n

the cards tit tho various United States mail
boats, with ihe trade ihey are in, c, ' .The di-
rectory will aim) Contain a complete Jll ol all the
responsible steamboat Licem-e- Officers, :heir
place of residnt e.Ac, f--c ; ihe new Steamboat
Law. i:s r qiilrenn nis, with comments, showing
wherein il benefits ihe incompetent officer, and In-
jures the compesent officer. &c. and all rhi
imporlant United States Supreme Court Steam
boat Decisions up to dale J ihet(eS and impOr-ta- nt

CiHinereil I'rivilt-ee-, Rills nl t.ailinsr. im-
portant Decisions of ' the various Cniti-- S'alek
court!", in reward to Freights lost and damaged,
ir.&Cl with many other things of fntert st !

The Directory will be illustrated in the bei-- t style
and printed in the best manner The author has
lor six years been gathering together nil ihe facts

nd items irt regard to th. numerous steamboat
disasters on the Western and Southern waters,
and now intends publifhing them in book form. --

The prh e of thework will be put at tht low stun
.f One Dollar.' Ti n thousand ropieswill be issued

for the boatmen; a' others desirous pf Btib.ribing
will have to do so at once, as none will be printed
unless ordered in advance - "1

..This work is destined to have a circulation of
over eighty thousand copies, aa ihe publishers art
receiving large numbers of lubscribers, pir mail,
from all pans of the country. dilt . Sonte of the
oldest boaimen, as well ss most scientific men of
ihe times, are contributors o the Mesm boat Direc-
tory..; ' -- .' ' , ' ,

, The Directory will be issued in October, snd .will
be an ornament to the parlor as well aseteamb st. ,

. Hy rcmitiin One Dollar (post puid) you will re-
ceive a copy of the above, work. ..... .

, CAil communications and letters should be
addressed to " . . . .. - .

, , ' . JAMES T. LLOYD A CO.,-- ;
, Post Office Buildin?. ' -

' - r . ' ,' - Cincinnati. Ohio. .
July 17th, 1855. ' , . 63-t- f.

-
7

C RANBElfRIESr77
ONE BARREL just received by.. . --

r

t N. BARLW. "

February 16th, 836. - .

X RARRELS X C , a prime aril l f.r safe by
' .

- . . L. S. BARLOW.
February 16ih, 1R55 ;

Fi.OUR! FLOLii !
BBLS. FLOl R in store, and for aale tut

I tJ luts to suit, by
' s T.C.& D. G. WORTH.

Feb 2a. . , . - . . - .

, , NE WELL'S PATENT
SAFETY LAMP & LA3IP FEEDER:

V:NKW ARTICLE, warranted to prevent all
. " Accidents from the nse tif Burning " Fluid,
Camphene, and ether Rxploeice Com wand. Hsetf
for the prod ueiion if Lisht..' Thi lnvemlon is
ipplied to all common Lamps anil f Jintp Feeders,
also, to Solar, Uampnene Lamps, Lanterns, &c

CERTlFlCATli. : "
Wumixotom, .l. Jnn- - tlh,854.,I herebv eer'ify that witnessed tbeexperinienir

of Mr. Newell,-- with his patent. Safely Lama, for
furnishing "fluid" and am perfectly satisfied o
the safety of the same. - - J Stz. H. Dicksos.

We are prepared to Alt all Ordersat short notice,
for every description and variety of amns. Ac.

'' 411 nerstinsare cautioned aasiost Infringing up-o-n
th above patent, aa the law- - will be rigidly en-

forced against a U oti'enders. ..
- ' C.D,JBPitK.

JsneJGrh, 135J. - 4atf.
I AYLOR, DICriSON. GRAVES & CO:
: - v v -- Successors to Bates 4 Co.) '

c, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

C LOT II I N G,
Nos. 23 AND 25.DEY STREET

- t , NEW'TORIC. "
' Jav 8. ' 2tnw- -

A GENT for the aale of a II kinds of Produce.
XX Office on Piincesa st , undyr ADAJ1S. BUO
& O, v ilmington, IV. C. '

Feb i2.IJI-U- . j J. M. STEYENSO.V

GEO, W. DAVISs
COM 31 ISS I ON MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
"

r- ; WILMLNGTON, N.C
Jan. 22. Vi.- V' - 132.

GEORGE II. KELLEY & BR0TRER,
' . , DCALGKS IN . '

' family CRngtBiEs jv pnon.Moxs.
V No.ll NORTH WATKR&TltKKT, :

Wll.3II5iGTO. "ST. C. f

ITTILL keep constantly on' hand. Susars, Cof- -

VV fees, II olassea. Cheese. Flour, Butter, lrd.uui'S, t. anaies, cracKers, aiarcn, uils, bnudu,

's v''j ' BCPCBEKCES t
O. G Passlst, Preaijent of Commercia! Bank.
Iowa AIcUae, M Bank of Wilmington.

'' ..v:.. Witiningten.

r Rev.R T.tlrt.iIf.JRa,ih- -

; S. W: Westbsooks, ?r-..K.- '. - .Rev vv. u. Bobsitt,
- Ftb. 14. "

JOnN A. STAXLY,
COMMISSION MER QUA N T.

WILMINGTON, N v. :

Oct. 6th, 1855. . . , " 63.

t"c;wortii,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.,

I WlLMINOt'ON, N. C.
Jan. 8. - " 126 cf. .

W. G. MII.LIGAN,
MARBLE BIANUFACTURER,

.VowtH WTm Stskkt AVikmington. ' No. C.
Monuments, Toopiox, Head and Foot Slones, and... . .II I f M I I It1 IaiiKinas oj jrjaroi troric jurnisnea to

. order on reasonable terms. "

June fi. .; 3(.y.e
JN0. D. ASIIT0N,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT. LAW,
. . SUAirXRRTOnX Illinois.

Will practice his professions in the twelve Judi- -

tial District and Supreme Court, and United States
iouri (or Illinois.

Sept. 27. 84-l- y- nnTuEiR. 7

BOOK FOR EVERY SOD THEHN METHODIST
Early iri 1636. probaMy in ihe month of Ftbru-iry- ,

I expt-c- t ib publish a new work to the partic
ular Ceitures of which I beg leave to rail your at

' 'tention, i - : -

TAeJlnnatt vf Southern Methodism for 1855,
will be a 12 mo volume of not leas Ibnn 360 pazeo.
well printed, iroin stereotype p ntes. upon good
paper It wi i contain oil available statistics In
every department ol the operations of tho "
VIKTI1UD191 EPISCOPAL CHURCH SOUTH.
. The desl en embraces the Plan of Episcopal visi

tation; nccountsof Iho se.'sion of ail the Confer-enCLs- lu

ld in the appointments, numbers, oic;
axinninary of all reported revivals, notices of the
dedieation of new Churches rep n of ColWics
Coin n , with all ehe ronnecu d with our
educational uioveliti nis; a r sumc of our Mission- -
try opera t ions, em iraelng whatever seems of gene
ral lnter-e- t in h l rt parimenr; the inovements of
the Trai l and Sunday hool societies whatever
appertains to o'jr piibixhing interests, with an-
nouncement of nil New Hooks published by our
t'oneern. or written by Southern Mrthodins ; what
the hurch is doing for the ins'rtction of Slates
lUfloncal and Klogrsphical Kssays: inlercsttntf
p rsonal r mini seen res j and a miscellany of im-
portant facts and incident.

, , . trihi u AiNIN ALS."
It is belli ved. will beafuirand full daguerreotype of
Ihe progress of Southern Methodism.

It will occur to ou at once, that if 1 have uc
en-de- d in preparing this volume wit It any reasona
ble amount ol skiu, it will not only be u very naree- -
ible book f'r present resdin-- , but that every year
will add to it val'te as showing the posture of Sou-
thern .Methodism at this pjrlicular junciuieof its
nisiory. .

' - ' ; THIS DIGESST
Will be specially valuable asa Book of reference.
I o whatever ques!!ia ot general in'erest may arise
in regard to the vents of 1855. it is hoped thata
sutifluctory answer wil bo found In ihe'Annals.

. vv hile it is believed that lbs Ministers in our
Church will desire copies as sion as they can be
obtained, I have paid regard . lo the what I suppos
ed Ibe lasti sot general readers. . The older mum- -
hers of the Churen will find sketches that carry
ihem back to their earlier compeers, aa In this de-

partment 1 have not restricted myself lo the histo-
ry of the year, hut have collected whatever hssap-peare- d

during the year, which, aah story and biog.
aphy. preserve- the memoirs of tie ol.len time,

and of the early men of Southern Methodism.
The work will be published at One Dollar a copy.

Those who subscribe in udvanre, shall receive the
hrst copies issued rrom , trie press. A gold dollar
pasted in a letter can be Sent securely and Is pref
erable to lilllsofdisiani .anks. Those, of the banks
in orth and South Carelina will be as good asgolJ.
In return a copy will be sent well wrapped and pre- -
aaid. - ... - - '

.
' V .,

My address is Ooldtboro. N. C. ' '' '' , CHARLES F. DEEMS.
Dec. 29" I22-l- m '

5 H A VE this day associated my brother Oliver.
with me in the General Groeerv and Commif.

i.in businsss. The firm will be GEO. II. KEL
LEY & 8RO. We hope that our kind pai'ons and
friends wilt rontinue their satronaite which they
have so liberally bestowed on the senior partner
or tne concern nsrstoiore.

Our stock will consist of uirars. CofJce. Mo
l.is.es, Flour. Buiter, Cheese. LafcJ, Bacon, Rice,

oap, tandies. ;ani)es, in and - Potatoes.
iarrh, K rooms, robnrco. Sod everything in Hi

grocery line, except liquors. 'We alo further
prouiisi- - not to be undergo Id in the prli e of or arti-
cles or bettered as to quality. We shrll still con- -

in tne easri system, or 3U days to good and
punemal customers. - ' -
. Feb. 5 GEO. II. KELLEY 138 if.

RKVISFD CODE OF sTc HO LIS .
ACTED bv the General Assembly althescs-- J

slon of 1854, loeethcr with other Acts of s
Puhlio and General character, passed at the same
session. The Constitution of the Statrv The
'ionsiitution of the Urviu-- d Slates, drc.Ac. Priie

t. . For saU at the Book Storw of
Jan. 12. 4 ' S- - W. WtllTAKER. -

C : DISSOLUTION.
HE firm of Wilkinson & Ester lathis lay dI1

by mutual consent, the business will be
el l led by J, Wilkinson. ,

. . ' J. "WILKIN SOt, ...
- , - WM. M. ESLER.
Jan. 14, 1856. - - -

J. WILKINSON mill continue the Upholster- -

ini and Pancr ffaneinv in all its branches. Those
arromnt aeaint Wilkinson & Eslcr will

please presn them, and those indebted will ros-
ter a favor by making payment immediately to

- ' i. WlLMNSOrv. .'Jan. 19. : - 131

WINES AND LIQUORS.
1 A BBLS extra old Nectar Wbisiey i '

1 V.S 10 bbls.olJ Yaantssee do. , ;
' 2 cases lhalaa fjileor Claret t . --

I Pale Rrandv; . '- ": , 2 " Margsnx Claret - .. ?.. ..'' 2 xt, Kmilion do.v
" ;i , . :

. . ; 2 .. . Nathantol Johnson's Claret (
v- - . 2 casta Brandy, For sale by
July I. ' H FLANNER. .

; . SUGAR. ,
.20 BBLS: "C SUG AR. - For sale by

Sep. 3d WILLIS M-- SUERWOOD.

'Please you: my-Lor- t, I was ordered to
say. the men of the bnd . are under your
Lorship's command, and attend according
to order;, but the tnsirnnients belong toihe
officers who purchased ibea by, subdcrip- -

iiou out of their own p ickets, and they re
fuse jo lend Them to vof .r ' Z V - 'i '. K '"'j

'What?'; roared the rriiated,. Governor- -

General. "'.
' "-

-':
:'' ':;(

adit's nornly" ntuIt.Sirjaculated, the
iioor band-masie- r. . k : 5-- 5

-- We shall hut paint the anger of the greai
man: or the joy of the joffiiiersat' findin jt

they bad fully succeeded inonfenng thf
retort1 courteous on the proudest,:, the
bauahtiest man that ever landed in Ben- -

vaIpi ece of legala DV I CE."
. The ancient lowri-u- f Hennes, in France,
ts a place famous for law.ll o visit Reh
neswithoutgeuiog advice of some sort
seems absurd to the country people round
about. - It happened' one day that a far
mer named ternard, having come to town
on business," bethought himself; that as he
had a few hours to spare it would be well
to get the advice of a good lawyer.- - He
had often- - heard of a lawyer named ?Foyf
who waa in such nrgh repute that people
believed a lawsuit gained when be un-- er

their cause. ; The countryman went to his
office, and after waiting some time was ad
milled to an interview. He told " the law
y'er that having beard so much about him,
and happening to be m town thought ue
would c$iil and consult him. . . ?: . t , t

Von wish to bring an action, perhaps,'
replied the lawyer. ..

KD, no,' replied ihe farn:er,
"

'I am at peace
with all the world

'Then it i settlement of property that
you want is it?'. C

'Excuse me, Mr Lawyer, my family and
I have never made a division, seeing that
we draw from the same well, the say.;
ing ia.' . '' -

''

'It js, then, to get me to negotiate a pur-
chase or a sale, ihaf you have come?' I '

;

'O, no I am neither rich enough to pur-
chase nor poor enough to sell . ;

' ' Wi 1 1 you tell I me, , then, ' what you do
want of me?' said the lawyer in a tone of

'' - y: : -surprise ;

'Why, I have already told you, Mr. Law.
yer. replied Bernard 'I want advice I
ineaii to pay you for it, of course :

sC

, The lawyer smiled, . and , taking- pen
and "paper, asked the countryman his
riaiie. :: ;;. :'iJ-- : " ' ' ? ,

. Bernard,' replied the couniryman,
quite happy wanted.

Yuur age?'
4
.Thirty yewrs, or very near it.' ,
' Yniir vocal loiilf' I

' ''What's that?' -
What do you do tor a living?'
Oii that is what it means, is ii2 Why 1

am a rfarmer
The lawyer wrote two lines, folded the

paper unc' handed it to his client.
'Is ft finished already" sul the farmer.

'Well and goodf What is to be the price of
that advice,-Mr- : Lawyer' '

; 'Three francs ,
"

- .

Bernard paid the money and . look bis
leave,rdelishted that he had made use of
this, opportunity to get a piece of advice
from the great lawyer. VVhen the farmer
reached borne tt'was 4 o'clock; the journey
bad fatigued Lira, and he determined to
rest the remaindi-- r of the day. Meanwhile
the bay had been cut two days, and was
completely made. One of Ins men came
ami aked if i hey should draw in. '

" What, this rvening!; exclaimed the far-

mer'' wife, who had come to meet her bus-han-

'It would 'be a pity to begin k

so late, since h can be done as well
, '. .7' r... ''

r Beiral was uncertain which way ) to
decide. Suddenly he recollectetl - that he
had the lawyer s advice in bis pocket. . -

V Wait a minute,' he exclaimed, 'I have
an tad vice, and a famous on', too that 1

paid three francs for. it ought to tell us
what to do. Here, wife, see what it says,
you jean read written hand better than
I' J . .:
. The woman took the paper and read this
line:!
' ISrever put off until what yon
Can do to-da- . .

lTnal's ill' exclaimed Benar l; as if a ray
of Jighl bad cleared up all his doubts- -

'Come, be quick! get the carts and away'
U)me mvs! come girls! all to .the hay
field! : ' It shall not' be said that I bought a
three-fran- c opinion and mado no use of it. 1

will follow the lawyers advice.'
- Bernard himself set the example by lead

ing the way in the work, and not return-
ing fill the hay was brought in. The event
seemed to prove the wisdom of bis conduct
and ! the foresight'TDf the - lawyer. The
weather changed during the nigh an un
expected storm burst over the valley; the
next morning it was found 1 that the' river
had overflowed and "carried away all the
bay that bad been left in the fields. The
crops' of tne ne ghboring farmers were com-
pletely destroyed Bernard alone had not
suffered - The. success of his first "experi
ment gave mm such faith in the advice of
the lawyer that from that time forth he n- -

doted it as hu rule of cond cti antl became
consequently one of the ' most prosperous
farmers in me country, i nope that you.
my readers, will take a hint from bis sue
css, and 'never put off till what
you can do to-da- y

.
" .

; NEW JUVFMLES. :

lf RS FOLLVN'-- IVllighf Mures,' rompns
V1 ins 'TI- - Old Garr. n'r'Made Up SiiijThe Prdtr.f Don Mii-ks- ' True Mole ahoui
at and Uuu' "Little Paul nn-- 1 othei siorfeti,

hy Lizzie Armnrr. 'The MusW-ian- a show B.'nH oih rfforif, by the Author for
Childrv. Kit Bam'a Aiv-niar- or'Th Yarns
ol an Old Mariner.' by Mary C Clark; Su GiK
das. or ihe TVree.pauW y ulia Kavanah. 'The
blue ( tbbona, Str of ttie bat Onitiry,' by .4 n--

Hiintrll Orury. aaihorers of '"Frinda and Pur'
tunes' 4c. lately PubtUhcd- - , For mi at

- k - .WHITAKKRSir
---

V -
.

Kt W NKW VOKhra Bricks, dally es- -
vVvivmciw.' or saie or

J.H. PLANNKft. : ,

DfCftl.. No. W Wertb Wwr etrm.

K THE JIETORT COURTEOUS,
v.. When Lord . was Governor-Gen-- -

feral of India, ihe 1 !7ttV regiment' (( ' give
this, cypher because such a regiment nev-

er was sees in Bengal, and I don't choose
to give the. real number) was quartered at
ton William. . - - , ,

--

Lord - wm a very good .man, pro-faab- lj

a very great man, but he whs a sad
'tyrant, and sometimes was. apt 6 fancy
that, Instead-o-f the representative of roy- -

any, no-wa- s royalty useit. ints war a
'mistake which occasionally led him into
error. " - ,"

iow, Aol. e , who commanded
"the li7thwas about as good an officer us
' ever wora-- a pair of-- epiiuJettes ; 4be .rgi-men- t

under bis command, one of the u.oat
distinguished irihta Majesty's service were

"proud of him, and loved him; dearly ; be--.
cause, although he drilled "theni naiiy till
they almost fainted, be never suffered any

r one to pass a v slight or to do any thing
against the corps that he commanded.
He is now a K. C. B. or G. C B. Few
pacers have. better deserved this well-bestowe- d

honor. Col. S is a soldi r as
the world expresses it, "a soldier, - every
:inch of him." " ' " -

Mjr Lord , whot by . the by, was
a civitiian, ordered a grand review. . 1 he
trovps were drawn out on the esplanade.
.The day was burning, hot. ..... ,

' The Governor-Genera- l , could ' see from
m -

iiis viceregal mansion .anat ihey were,
awaiting him. :His" Excellency j chose to

. remain longer at tiffin Hh,e troops," having
drooped for nearly two hours beneath the
lingering rays of a tropical 'sun, were near-
ly . wornjuiut," when.. Lord came
prancing6ui to look at them. ..It is a great
honor to be looked at by a great man ; .so
the troops'-presente- d arms, and the-officer- s

dropped their swords. In a moment, how-eve- r,

the eagle eye of Lord- - beheld
a UOgt VUIU: Up IglJU '. JLJC tijoiaiiiijr
despatched an p to command
that it should be lowered ;. Col. S
respectfully declined,'? on the score :ihat it
was the king's color of the 1 17th regiment,
And could only do homage to a memoer of
the royal tamd. J-1- " v'j- -

'Am I not the representative of Majes
ty r .flfiYou re, my Lord. ' .'. ::

' --

, Then I desire that flag to be lowered.'
"

.regret your VExccll ncy,'
that rum compelled to decline complying

. with ydur order. ; The king's ensign can
only be lowered to royalty itself J'

Sirrnnsisi,-:;S
'My Lord, I will not give nn order con-- .

trary to the rules of the - service. , and the
j i far f i Ana mvan n A ftan - tiewl iia Vi rt v

being placed'at the head of thisgullarit
corpsi ' ' -

You shall repent- - this "disobedience. I
shall Jhsrantly; refer the question .home, and
if you: a re wrong I'll" have you dismissed
the service. - ; . . .

v . The enraged Governor General, thwart- -
'ed fotlhe first ' time in his life, galloped
back'to his palace, where bis anger consid-erabl- y

impeded bis digestion. The 1 17th
jegimem matched" into Fort VViUmm, well
knowing they had made a dire and power- -

...f V- - - v

.
- During the twelve monihs which elapsed
for aji answer from Europe, no officer of

. the marked corps were invited to.his Ex- -

--celleaicy's banquets. Many petty elijihu
were sbown-the- m ; in a word they suffer-e- n

alls the little grievances which superi-
or authority can, when it chooses, inflict. ;
" Atlength the answer came. --Col, S '

was right-- - He bad acted strictly accord."
mg to regulations but a request was con- -

i VAtrfirt t r Ktrri that In fiitu rs k a IK !a PvaaIv vv w u t v4 1 iii aukui wis 4JAvv l

"Jency seemed ; to make; a point .of it', be
.would lower the King's color to the Gover--

ft .. . .. . -

Each considered" be had gained a tri-
umph, and the 1 17lb'were marched down
to Calcutta again, to prove before the world
at large that Lord - was to receive a
bow from a red and blue flag. yclept the
King's colors - . ; -

Areview was ordered., The salute was
given;" and all went off well.

That evening the Governor-Gener- al gave
a grand party. - He as usual commanded
the band of 'the European .regiment in the
fort (the 117th) to be in attendance it be-

ing the custom in those days n I way 8 to
jstnke up 'God save ibe ICing' the instant,
the great man emerged from the . dra wing
room occasionally 'See? the "Conquering
Hero Comes was thrown in as a delicate
compliment, while a flourish' of trumpets
announced eccb course in succession, , and
tbe-mihta- ry musicians delighted th ladies
during the meat with several pretty airs. ''

On the evening in question Capt. C
the p, stepped out of the room
inl andibly : pronounced. 'His Excellen
cy This was a signal that Lord
.was handing down the first lady in com- -

.I L t 1nanv. anu siiouiu uave oeen lonowprt h
the opening crash of the national anthem.
But, alas not a sound responded to the ap- -

perance of bis Lordship. .
- . 'Wbai's this wbat this, eh T U there
no band V :' fSH';j;"'V;:ft

" Yef," my Lord,', tremblingly replied
C - 'the band. of the 1 17tb regiment.'
- -- ' VV hy don't tbey play 1 Go and ee.i
iiese men are saaiy aniien, i tear," bland-
ly remarked his. Excellency to the

' "pretty
irs-;-p . ; ,

ueaifljje-campreturneu- .. rie actually
looked pnle with horror. -

well, well, wby don't they pLiy ?; .
' 'Tny have nut brought . their ' instru-

ments . . . '
; 'Not brongbt their instruments! Stupid

fools t ; TVH them to go instant ly fend fetch
them; and if they are not back in a blfan hour I'll bave them all punished. Here,
you, Sir, you band-maste- r, do 1 you bear
what I'm saying? . Q.uick I - r ;
" Please your Excellency, I can .

V 'And why ? - Do you, presume to bandy,
words with me? . r

, ffNo, my Lcrd ; but ,
' "

,

'I'll have no buts. B off, Sir, directly
and fetch your instruments.. What could

' CoV S - mean by - sending the band

- JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPflOLSTER & PAPEII RANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORUER,

Mattresses, Fuither Beds Window Curtains
, and fixtures. . '

All work in iho anovs line done at shortest No-

tice. Wilmington, N.C, Market Si. '

Jan. 19, I8S6, , . .1.

..-

- J. C. LATTA, W- -

COMMISSION MKRCHAHT4-- GENERAL,

": WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct, 1,1855. . 85-ty--

.JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwariiin Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consigu- -

inents tor if ale or Hhlpmeut.
LMeral CtM adcan.ee mad on (Joa urament to

me or to my New Yt.rk friend. '"
Wilmington, Jsn-3- 0, 1856. , . - .: , 135. '

JSMtS AHDCSSO.' EDWAII0 8A VSOC.
J ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL CO Vf MISSION MERCHANTS

- u WILMINOTON n. C. ,
Liberal cash advances made on consignments. ;
March 27, 1855. . , , 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER, ,
, (LATS CLIIS. BDSSBLk ft CO ,)

GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANTS
- WILMINGTON, N. C.

- Liberaleash advances made on consienmentsof
,aval Store., Cotton, and other produce.

' - .May 3,1855. -

C. & D. DuPRE.
. IV U OLE SALE AND HCTAL DEALER IN

Drugs. AlediclNes. Chemicals, I'aiuts, Oil,
Dye Stuns. Cilasa. I'ertumery, Cigars,

- , Old Liiqoors, tancy Articles, e.,
MARKET STREET, .

XV I Ij 91 1 NC1TON, N . C. '
rescrlptlonsesrcfullyjoinpoundad by expert

.need persons.
March 28. 186$. . .;

T. C. & B. G. WORTn;

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, IS55. 125-- c

; JOSEPH - II. PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

- - IVILMISGTOX, N , c.
' May 9ih, 1355. 87-- 1 r-- e.

Z jas; n. CII ADBOURN & CO.""
ieiieral Connuhsion Merchants,

WILMINGTON .' If . C.
Jas. H. Ch ADsous.t. Geo. Chapsocsw.
Jan. I, 1856. 123.

HENRY NUT T, "

. F1CTHR AXD FOUWARDlStJ AC EST, -

Will give hi pertnnal attention to bueinet tntruit'
d to hi care.

Sept. 8, 1855. 75 ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERS,
; .WUESUF. ASD RETAIL CKflCER

Keep constantly on hand, II 'me. Tea, Liquor,
Hood and HUtott Ware, Fruit,

Confoclionarie,f"C. South Fronlelreet, "- -.

WILMINGTON, N.C
Nov. IS, 1855. , 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores ;
, COMMISSION MERCHANT;

VESSKL i AND , FORWARDING AGENT, ,- WILMINGTON, N.C.
, Ahj. 2. ; ' tO-i- f

H. DOLLNF.R. O. POTT I; It. jr. J. CAMEIIOEN.
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N U1V YOKK. '

April30, 1855. , 20-I- y;

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE &; RETAIL GROCER,

ANU DK4LKR IM ' ... '

LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER, 4e.
No 3, Granite How, t'rot.t Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb. 17th, IP56V 140-t- f.

, S. M. WEST,
' Auctioneer and Commiisioo Merchant.

IVII.lllNGlOS, N. C.
WILL fell

commission.
or buv Ileal Estate and Negroes al

V- - - - ALSO I '
' Strict attention clvento the sals of Timber. Tur
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce. '

O.Bp second door, a'ouih aids of Market street.
on the wharf. - . " ' t - .

' : .

June 12. 1855. 33-l-

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO., .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N.'C. v.

July 23.,; . ,. .:,.' 63

I. WEASEL. . R. B. EILEBS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

GOMMLS.SION MEUCHANTS t WHOLE.
Ell 8, North Water St., Wi-

lmington. N. C. intend to keen at the above
stands general assortment of Groceries, Lienors,
snd Provisions at wholesale and to car ry on a
GencralCommission Business. - .

iiritiitci t "' '
E. P. Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank of ihe ate.)
O.G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank V":P. K . Dickinson. Esq.
T I S.

borPotter. Vork, ; '
Jan.20 I8f6. HI.'

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. ' CEO. S GILLEBP1E.
JAMK V. GHXHSPIF, At Ctl .

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMI.NGTOlt. N. C. "

Pat tfenlar attention paid to the receipts and 9alnf
."vasot snore, 7 imber. Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot--:

' " ' ton, f--., f--e. r fMarch 30,1855. .
- , ..; , .

D. CASH WELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

- WILMIVGTOX. Sf. CSept. 30. 84-t- f .

C0CHR1N & RUSSELL.4
' (SUCESSOhS TO TUaS. AL1B.11E k CO .)
General Commission Merchants,

N 32, North trWsss, wi 63 North Water St.; IMIILiADJL.PlIlA. , .
1. H ASV1T COCHIAS, i
w.a. bo.sbli. -- '

"... ''
Liberaleash advance nude on eonslcnmeats.Jaly 3Ah. 1353. . ,.t - b-- tt. '

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COM MIS S I O N M XTR CH ANTS,

WILMINGTON, rr. C.
OSO. MOOVKS. II I. DSASSOSS. . W! L. MCHtTXn

July 23. . 6&vtf

' ADA" '.MINE CANDLES.
40 Boxes No. 1. Adamantine Candles, lusr re-

ceived sod f sals by ZE0 II. UKEEN F..
; Ftl. ;'.'. - .. ...... -

nATus or ai)vi;iitiic,
I aqr. 1 insertion $0 60 I I sqr. 2 nionihs, 110?
I 2 - It I 1 a 6 4 0
t 3 " t 00 It 8 fOf
I " 1 month, 2 f0 I f 12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If sn adver-
tisement eitseds ten lines, the ptlce will be irt
proportion. -

AU aJ.ertlsements are pajaife il li.e flriisc
thslr insertion. '

Coniraots with yearly aJverlUers, will be mads
on the most liberal terms.
' No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
arlH be permitted. Should circu.iisiancra render

thanjs in bs.ines., or an unopened
nseessary,a charge artorthnc to ihs puHLhed
lerma will bs at ihe option of ths eontrsctur, fof
tlietlma he has advertised.. :
, Ths privilege of Annaal Advertl.crs Is strictly
limited to ihelrown immediate bssinessi and al
tdverilsemrnis for the benefit of other persons
as well as all advertisements not Immediately con.
neeted with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise b yml the
limits engaged, will be charged st ihe usual rotes.

- No Advertisements, is Included In ilia contract
for the sale or rent of houses or Isnds in lown r
country, or for the sals or hire of negroes, u heih-c- r

the property Is owned by ths advc.rtl.er or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate busine."

All advertisements Inserted In the
Commercial, are entitled to one lesenion In Ids'
Weetdg free of charge. .

JOB, CAHIt AND FANCY PlilNTIKfi
EXECCTED 11 SLTERICR STYtE.

AGENTS FOR THE COM HI Kit CI A L,.
Naw V.iss Merrrs. JJollucb & Potteb.r?oo Ckablbs Smith, Mo.6, Central Wharf; Philadelphia H. E. Con sir.
BaUimore--- Wt x. ll.PsAKcand W. Tuoifsojr.

, AUBUHN FOR SALE.
W ' TIIR Plantation of the subM:rllier,
VfJncar IXnlvIgh, snd on the Centrsl Hail f jflood, Is not yet disposed of. A de.crip t
lion bus already been given -- but noonewiiior
course maks so Important a parchare without
visiting Ihe premises.
. Apply te Wm It. Poole, Esq., who lives near'
the place, or lo the subscilbcr.

T. LOU INC.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 14, 1865.

THE N0RHI1 CAH0L1NA- -

3IUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P5,
. , ItALtlUil, N.C. -

1' HE aboveCompany ttioperalioii.Inc
thslstof April, 643, under thedireciioiiOf the

follow ing Otliccrs, viz t
Or. Charles E.Jonh.on, President,
Wm. I). Haywood, Vice President

" John G. v lliiams, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasure', .

', Porrln Busbee, Attorney,
Or. Charles E. Johnson, r" Meduat Voa.-- dOr.Wm.lI.McKoe, i o

Dr. It. B. Haywood, LoneuUaiun.
J. Hersrann, Gencrsl Agent.

This ConipoDy hasrcoelved a charter giving ad'
vantages toihe insured over any otherConip iny.
Ths 6ih beellon gives the ilunband the nrivile
Insure his own lilefonhs sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any clolnn.jf the represcnla-Uve- a

of ihe husband or any of his creditors.
Organized on purely mulual principle, tits life

members participate in the wlioleof ihe profits l.hlt
are declared annually Besides, ih sri'licahf for
life, when the annual premium la over J0 may pa)vu. iiBii ina tiuiv,
a All claims for Insursncc sg.iinsl ths Company w I It
repaid within ninety uavsafier nroof of iha demh
of ihe parly is furntslied.

Klsves are Insured forone or five years, at ratrsi
which will ensble all Slaveholders to secure thl
class of properity sgolnsl lbs uneertalnty of life.

rtlave insurance presents a new and interestin
featbreln the history of Nonli Carolins.which wll'f
prove very Important to the Southern Sistes.

Thelssl four months operation .f this Company
shows a veryl argsamonni of bu.lness mors thanthe Directors expected to do the first year having
alreadv Issued mors thsn 200 Polieles.
. Ur. Wm. WHabbisb, Medical Examlnsr, sntAgent. Wilmlneton. f. C.

AIICommjnicatlonaOnbusInesrof theCorrinanv
should be addressed to

, JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec y,
ttslelsh. JunsP. IfrES.

LHIE, HAIR. PLASTER & CEMENT,
CONSTANTLY on hand, and for snle by

GEORGE IIOUkTOIVf.

PHOSPECT US

OF THE R1IL ROAD TIMES.
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.

Devoted to News, Internal Improvement, IlJuca- -
- tion, Agriculture, Manufacture 4 Com- -

mere.
WE know thai ihs interests ol ihs People of

fetste demand su h s paf,er, und bclievln?
that one free from political stiilt s and ipiuml. ,f
ihe doy, deveted to viieb topics, will be the kind
Ihey deslr, we confidently enter upon this rnier-prir- e

with I lis? asf uranee ol meiltlnjr urnl niietin
ineir srpronanon ana support, tinr cl j 1 1 Is irmake the Times the mirror cf ihs fetatc, In w hleli
all can see their true Interests held up and rncour-age- d.

.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.-T- o thlssub.
jec( we expecl to devote aa much spare ss a f w 1

statement of the vsrioiis operations will rerjulret
for as oar works of improvement edvnnr e, su do J
the other Interests of ihe hlste. ,

EDUCATION. Il Is sooree of rrgrrt to !

Intereslrd in the Kdnvatlunsl interrxtt .f put
State, (and who Is noli) thai our pip. r. rc so
much devoted lo party polities, ee , that this creatcause has been too much neglected; we propose,
therefore, to devote to this subject, s portion ofourspsce . We will foster snd carefully ri..'e ihe
sdvancement of Education, not only In our higher
fcchools, but slo In our Common Nehonta .

AOUICULTUltE, MANUFAC'ILIU: AM
COMMERCE, at f.la ,d out l.lMory, sro
commanding the attention cf all our fx.rH imo
and money-lovin- g citizen. Therline, the Mark-
ets wiil he reported with rnrc, and all it'ims, ealen.
lated lo throw light fn either of iho.e iipaMl.K
ranches of Industry, wiilbecaieluliy f Ueix d m,d

inserted every we k,
It Is unnecessary to y more If we .u lime,

but Ihe "whistle of the loeornoilv.-- " on the I aftand th cheering news fri-- ibe Wesi .! inon l.h
us to close. '.Permit ps, however, to . .u
ibst Ihe first number of the Times wi l m.tn lisppesranee about Hit lime tbecsrs lent h tt.i. tijsfron. the F.sst.

TEUMH-T- he Times wllll.e printed wnkly In
Greensborou?h. N. "-

-, on new material, snd eon.
tain a J moeh reaCln m.iii r ss any fsptt in ths
yiate, for $2 pet avnuia inndv.nee.
f . K. W. OGR17R.V,"i ' v o. cof.i-:-

.
' - J. W. ALLUICHT.

.; Nov. 6. ,,...... .: loo ct ,

v : just opcntdT
Til K larrrsl a.sorlroeni of Cli.rril.-s- everofTet.

in this market, con.l.iing in pari of
100 lbs. Mupir f.ed
6 Wnlph.Zlne,
7S " VslU-it'- s Ms.s j
'K) oss. German Quiiiinr . '

"' 10 bbls. Fpsom ftalis
- IS bbis. Coppers S

25 Ids, Calvinl ,

''. 30 lbs. Blue Mans;
; ' Jcarboys Bpirtis Mire (f!r) t ' ' '

3 " Arna Auimonis.un )arnf a num
bfr of other Cf.ea!( al, fiom tbe l.sU.n.toii, cf
Powers a jd tVe!-- 1 luian, Ch.s. I- - i . ,V o Forsaleky C. 1. Lti iT r.

June S. -

ci g.irs! tnari:,!!
JUST RIXUVKD, 13,t; l ! lf.v.r,a Ci.

' by C.4I) I r if,
V. Ui.iet Vit iisls, 4i I t.

.Jan. 26. . - ; - -
. . - G EO. M Y k Rs.

CriEniClLS-JU- ST RECEIVED :
1 ulli'oz R"ftiiitwsl.9) l '600 d. French - do; ' -

- 50 lbs. CaUmel t - -
20 do, Svr.Iodidtronj. . .

' S da. Rlu Mas- -f - ' ' r '
60 do - ValSrit's Ala, "

v
"

m-- i SO gallons Sn't Nitrs i
-- ; "

1 40 do. vAq Amtnnr ' r " ;
; 20 l,Ms.Fpom Salts, --

. j 5

10 d- - 0.tpperas. '. KVr aite b'-"- " r !
C. d D. DsPUE, Wholesale Dra-fgls- ts

'

.,Oct.S. ' - . . - , 86W" - "v.- -
--

. - - :.r


